Dean K. Tutak
January 20, 1980 - July 31, 2006

Dean K. Tutak of Sterling Heights passed away July 31, 2006 at the age of 26. Beloved
son of Victoria Gorney-Tutak and Dean R.(Ursula) Tutak. Dear grandson of Walter & Loret
Tutak and Walter & the late Victoria Gorney. Dear nephew of Nancy Tutak and Walter
(Laurie) Tutak. Dear step brother of Alex Wylomanski, Angelique Wylomanski and Nathan
Gorney-Tutak. Dear uncle of Brandon, Joey and David Tutak.

Events
AUG
3

Service

11:00AM

Wasik Funeral Home-Warren Chapel
11470 E 13 Mile Rd, Warren, MI, US, 48093

Comments

“

Dear Dean and Ursula,
We are so sorry to hear of the passing of your son, Little Dean. At a time like this
there are no words that can ease your loss. But you may take consolation in the
knowledge that Dean is at peace in the loving arms of our Risen Lord.
Please extend our sympathies to his mother; to his grandparents; to Angel; and, to
Alex, Melanie and the girls. Our thoughts and prayers are with you now and always.
You all hold a special place in our hearts. God bless you all.
Harry and Diane Russell

Harry and Diane Russell - August 03, 2006 at 01:36 PM

“

Dear Cousin Vicky,
No words can soften a blow like this. Pat and I send our sincerest condolences to
you and Dean's father. Please know that you are in our prayers. We are praying that
the Lord will carry you through this difficult time.
Sincerely,
Your cousins Scott and Pat Sawaya

Scott and Patricia Sawaya - August 03, 2006 at 12:18 PM

“

I would like to take this opportunity to express my sympathy to the Tutak and Gorney
family for the loss of my nephew Dean (Baby Dean). He was a son,
grandson,cousin,uncle and my first nephew. I remember the day he was born and
how much joy he brought to his parents and grandparents. I remember the happy
little boy who use to run around and play with my son(Jason). I have many happy
memories of him to look back on, I had the pleasure of seeing him 4 years ago as he
was all grown up and no longer that little blond boy with the big brown eyes but a
very handsome young man. I know that one day I will see hime again, but until then
he will be in our hearts. I feel very lucky to have had that wonderful little boy come
into my life, he was loved very much by his family and he will truely be missed by all.
With Deepest Sympathy,
The Green Family
Gregory,Patricia (Gorney), Jason, Aaron and Cherylin

PATRICIA & GREGORY GREEN - August 03, 2006 at 10:51 AM

“

To Nancy & family,
I also never met Dean but Nanci often mentioned him and was always concerned of
his well being. She loved him very dearly as I know the whole family does. My heart
goes out to all of you and I pray the grace of God be with you all in this time of
grieving and sorrow. Be consoled to know that today he rests in a better place than
we can know and that one day you will all see him again.
Much condolences,
Mike & Candy

Miguel Rosado/Candy Woodley - August 02, 2006 at 06:54 PM

“

I never knew Dean, but I feel like I did as his Aunt Nancy so often expressed her love
for him and the many happy moments that they shared together. I will lift up your
family in prayer as you go through this difficult time. Dean will live forever in your
hearts.

Denise Garner - August 02, 2006 at 08:36 AM

“

Nancy and all the Tutak family,
My prayers and sympathy are with all of you in this time of unfathomable sorrow. As
a father myself I can only imagine the impact of your loss. May God's spirit and the
support of your friends give you comfort, and faith give you hope.
Tom

Tom Wright - August 01, 2006 at 12:39 PM

